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COLLEGE
ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES ANNOUNCED
ACTING DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
Phyllis A. Morris has been appo i nted Ac t ing Direc tor of Public Relations for
Lindenwood College, succeeding Randy Wallick, effective February 1 , 1988. Ms.
Morris came to Lindenwood in September of 1984 as Secr etary to the Director of
Development.
She presently hol ds the title of Assistant Director of
Development.
A graduate of McKendree Col lege wi th an A.B. degree, Ms. Morr i s has finished
all course work for an M.A. degree in Mass Media from Lindenwood. She is
married and she and her husband have a two and half year old daughter, Jane.
President Spainhower has announced that henceforth the Office of Public
Relations will be attached to the Office of Development and the Public
Relations Office and moved from the ground fl oor of Roemer to the Memorial
Arts Building on Feburary 1, 1988.
DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY RELATIONS
Mr. Kenton Kolker, a 1987 gra dua t e of Lindenwood, has been named Director of
Community Relations in the Office of Development s ucceeding Lynn Landholt who
resigned in December, 1987. Mr. Kolker began his du ties Januar y 4, 1988.
Mr. Kolker's responsibilities include staff direction of the Lindenwood - St.
Charles Community Fund Drive , administr ative l iason with the Board of
Overseers , and r~presentative of the College to numerous civic and business
organizations.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT
Mrs. Marilyn Keck has been named Administrati ve Secretary to James D.
Thompson, Executive Director of Development, effective January 18, 1988 .
Mrs. Keck is a native of Stevens Point, Wisconsin.
She attended Carthage
College in Kenosha , Wisconsin, majoring in history . At Carthage she held a
number of administra tive po s itions, including service in the Of fice of
Development.
'

NEW DIRECTOR OF COMUTER CENTER APPOINTED
La-r ry L. Leiner of Wood River, Illinois has joined the College as the Director
of the Computer Cen te r , effective Monday, January 11, 1988 .
Larry was
previously employed by Envirodyne Engineers in St. Louis as Data Manager. He
·has also served as an instructor for Lewis & Clark Community College. Larry
replaces Joseph Ackerman who is now empl oyed by Contel, Inc. Larry received
his B.S. from Southern I llinois Univer s ity at Carbondale.
FULL- TIME POSITION AVAILABLE
Records Cl erk/Receptionist:
Po s i ti on available in the Evening College,
Admissions Office. Contact Marsha Parker ext 362 by Friday, January 22nd if
you are interested.
1988-89' ACT FAMILY FINANGIAL STATF.tfENT PAQCETS AND SCHOLAR.SHIP APPLICATIONS
1988-89 ACT Family Financial Statement packets and scholarship applications
are , now in the Financial Aid Office. Please pick yours up, complete, and mail
as soon as possible.
PER.FORMING ARTS DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES AUDITIONS
The Department of Performing Arts announces open auditions for Hedda Gabler,
the first Mainstage production of the spring semester. The play, which will
be performed in Jelkyl Theatre on February 25 , 26, 27 and March 3, 4, 5, is a
modern c'l assic centering on a recently married woman who takes perverse
delight in dominating and manipulating the men in her life. There are roles
"Communique" Is published each Tuesday during the fall, winter and spring terms and biweekly during the summer
session. Produced as a Joint effort of the Public Relations Dept. and the Printing Center, It Is disseminated to all faculty, ,
staff and students. Deadline fo,r submission of editorial copy Is 5 p.m. Friday for Inclusion In Tuesday's newsletter;
copy must be written and contain a contact person for further Information. " Communique" reserves the right to edit
copy due to space limitations.
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for 3 men and 4 women. Aud i tions are s cheduled for Thursday, January 21 at
6:30 p.m . in Room 21 3 of the Fine Ar t s Building. tee audition will consist of
cold readings from the scr i pt.
Fo r further information , call the Performing
Arts office at ex tens ion 218.

MICHAEL NOR.GAN ARD PAUL P.llHY EXHIBIT
Michael Morgan and Paul Erny wi l l exhibit photographs at the Harry D. Hendren
Gallery in the Fine Arts Buil ding at Lindenwood College , from January 20,
through February 18, 1988. An opening reception, free to the public and with
an opportunity to meet the ar t i sts wi l l be held on Sunday, January 24 from
2:00 to 4:00 P.M . Both men a re worki ng professional photographers in the St.
Louis area.

REDUCED TUITION RATES FOR CERTIFIED ELF.KENTAR.Y

&

SECONDARY TEAamtS

For the 5th consecutive yea r , Li ndenwood College is offer i ng reduced tuition
rates for certified elementary and secondary teachers who enroll in graduate
courses in education.
This s pec i al r ate is appli cable to graduate courses ·
taken to extend certification or to up date ski ll s .
Registration is now in progress for Spring Semes t e r whi ch begins January 20.
To obtain a complete l i sting of courses or more information, call the
Education Department, Lindenwood Co l lege , 949 - 2000 ext 356.
25% off Jackets and Sweaters

BOOKSTORE SALE
Save t hrough January 29th

GOLD RING SALE
Ring Day - February 1 , 11 : 00 t o 7: 00 p .m . -- $60 off 18k - $40 of f 14K - $20
off lOK
NEWS OF THE LINDF.N\100D FAMILY
Martha May Boyer, the found er of t he Lindenwood College communica t ions program
and KCLC radio, died in Tuc s on, Ar i zona ho s pi tal J anuary 12 , 1988. Miss Boyer
came to Lindenwood in 1946 to teach broadcas ting classes.
Miss Boyer was
granted Professor Emerita sta tus when she retired from full-time teaching in
1972. Miss Boyer moved to t he Tuc son area five years ago. She was awarded an
Doctorate of Humane Letters by the Lindenwood facu lty in 1986.
Miss Mary Ambler, Archivist, is i n the hosp i tal for surgery.
home this week.

She shall return

1987 Holiday Door Decorations Winners were selel ected by student judges Mark
Hopper, Robin McCune, and Ti m Turner . The winners are: 1st place - Security,
2nd place - Financial Aid , 3rd place - Admiss i ons. Congratulations to the
winners and thanks to everyone who par ticipated in this Faculty/Staff
Lindenwood One Thousand sponsored event .
Vern and Carolyn Shelp wish to extend their thank s and appreciation, with
deepest gratitude, to their friends at Lindenwood College for the many acts of
kindness and assistance extended to them . "Your caring has been a source of
strength for all of us . May God bless you."
Beth Neyman is one of twelve women ' s soccer players selected to the First Team
of the NAIA All-American Women's Soccer for their performances during the 1987
season .

REV. LARRY RICE TO SPEAK
Rev. Larry Rice, Director of the New Life Evangelistic Center, will speak in
the Memorial Arts Building Parlor at Lindenwood College on Thursday, January
28 at 3:30 P . M.
Rev. Rice is one of the leading advocates of the poor and
homeless in St. Louis. Under his leadership, the New Life Evangelistic Center
provides food, shelter, clothing , counseling, and medical care for the needy
in St. Louis, East St. Louis , Jef f erson City, Columbia, and New Bloomfield,
and Toledo, Ohio .
Among other things, the NLEC is well-known for its
distribution of electric fans to the inner-city poor during the hot, humid
summers in St. Louis.
Rev. Rice also conducts a television ministry on
Channel 24 in St. Louis.
His appearance on campus is in commemoration of
Martin Luther King's birthday.
This event is sponsored by the Lindenwood
Student Government and the Lectures and Concerts Committee .

Tune to 89. l FM for the best listening-

Lindenwood College's KCLC Radio!

